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Ji<iaterial Trying Out. Heavy
Schedule.

'

Baseball season opened with a rush
last Saturdaywith thirty inen out for
practice "op-the Athletic Field.'here
werc as many more out on Monday
and the wealth of new'a)tenal de-
lights the hearts of the Captain and
Coacli. Everything is working toward
a championship team this spring. Every
man in college who ever played any
baseball mill be out as soon as it gets
a,little" warmer and then,there:will be
hard work for'very. position 'n. the
.team.

The old men who are out and who
have played baseball here before are:
Captain Hansen, pitcher; —hppleman,
pitcher; Curtis, first- base; Slack, sec-
ond base; Lundstrom, 3d, base; John-
so~d—ex=Captain Magee, fielder;
and Williams and Ketteabach, catchers.

The new men who are making the
best early season appearance are: Bar-
ret, Walker; McKenzie, Cleveland,
.Albert, Bashor, Gray and Fisk; The
pit'chers who are warming up every
night are Frazier, Haines, Domning,
Burnes and Robinson.

Manager St; C<air has arranged a
good schedule which includes several
trips and still gives a chance for local
fans to see the team in action on 'the
home field. The following games are
booked:

-April 2d and 3d—Lewiston Normal,
Spokane "Indians", and Lewiston.Club
at Mmistoa.
— -April 8th —Spokane "Indiaris" at
Moscow.

April 15th—Spokane "Indians" at
Spokane.

April 16th—Gonzaga College at Spo-
kane.

A'pril 17th—Spokane <Coiiegc at
Spokane.

April 23d and 24th —University of
Oregqn at Moscow.

April 30th—W. S. C. at Pullman.
May 15'th —Whitmaa'at Moscovr.

Comedy Next Saturday
Night.

On the evening of March 20, at 8:00
in the-University -Armory-aad —Gymna=
sium, the English Club, of the Univer-'
sity will present a charming English

) comedy, called "The- Manoeuvres of
Jane." For the past four years. the
Enghsh Club has staged successfully so
many interesting plays that when it an-
nounces a aew'verituge public interest
is immediately aroused. It is the aim
.of the club to offer three plays a-year,
and it.has so far not met with any fsIil-ure.'he pres'ent comedy deals with
the manoeuvres of a wilful, lovable
daughter to many'he young,man of
her choice in" spite of the vigorous but
unsuccessful protests 'of her wilful'and
sdoring father.~e play ends~errily
with all couples,satifactorily married,
and with prospocts of "living happily
ev r afterward.",

Those'who are takiiig part are; hav-
iag daily r'eheaisals under Miss Sonna's
direction. Sfie reports that )no previ-
ous club has been more eager to'do its
best in every particular, and that all
the parts will be well taken if the im-
provement during the week is as

remarjcable as that during the last.
- Tile English Cljib, altho it has made

a good deal of money-in the-past -four.
years, has not hoarded it or-spent it for
selfish purposes., Lt.has nearly... always.
turned over its) funds to some cause
thIit s'eemed at the. time especially
worthy. After the fire the club gave a
generous sum to the University library'.
Three years ago it bought suits for the
base ball team. It has helped a
Junior class to pay the heavy debt in-..
cuired in gettiag out an Annual. This
year it will again contribute to the base
ball team anci mill devoi.e its proceeds
to the purchase of suit~ for the team.
If you go to the play you will npt only
get'more'than your m'oney's moith'n
pleasure and atnusement, but you will
also.have the satisfaction of giving the
great A'iaerican game a little boost.

The cast of the play includes the
following persons:
Miss Jane Nangle.-.........Miss Harmcr
Mr. Naagle......<.....g....'.LloydFenn
Mr. Jervis Puashoa..~....<..O; A. Faris
Mrs. 'Beechinoor......'.....'.....Bessf ee
Panela Beechiaoor-.—....;...Orah Howard
Lady Bapchild .......,GretchenZumhof
Lord Bapchild.;.;.;;.......IraCleveland
Miss Dodd .................MaryWi'!son
Mr. Paws'ev........,..)..Charles Stoddard
George Langton'........Charles Johnson
Footman......................'JainesHays
Trendell..;.............;...EvaAiiderson
Miss Constantia Gage....X,ouise Sebree

Herbert Wadsworth is official maa'a-

ger for the entire play. Tickets may
be bought of him or of a committee of
students mho mill call on ypu.,Thc.
price of tickets:f<ir adults is fifty cents;
for children twenty-five cents.

The following is'a letter from Dr.
Peters, professor of chemistry, who is

We reached Moscovr in the qvening
of February 16th, and were enter-
tained at a reccptiooi aqd'banquet given

— - -

by the Domestic-Science Department
of the University at 'idenbaugh
Hall,'which was attended by tge Presi-
dent andJ'acuity', the Board of Regents,
and prominent citizens. We spent all
the.followiag-day in visiaing 'classes,. reviewing the Cadet Battalion:, attend-
ing an assembly of students, and in in-
spectiig 'the grounds and buildings,
and in the evening met w'ith the Piesi;
dent and Faculty in" business session;
every''phase of- the University work be-

.. ing thoroughly inspected.
.The class work itppearcd to us to

be progressing satisfactorily, thc Cadets
iinpressed us favorably, and the school
spirit-arid-loyalty-of —,t~tudiets wao a
source 'of aluch gratification to the
friends of- the Uaivc'rsity.

President MacLean and the entire
Faculty seemed to be working in har-
mony~d we felt proud. of the high
standard of efficiency shown ia every
department of the work

The lack'of sufficient room for class
work, study room, library, and assembly
hall and the poor facilities for rooming
and boarding the students. is a source
of much regret, and me feel that the
State should remedy the conditions as
rapidly as its financial resources will

. permit;---- —---
We inspected the Pdministration

Building in course of construction, and
found progress delayed by a failure to
secure material in contract time. The
boad issue provided by the last Legis-
latuie will be sufficient to complete the
central portion of this building except-
iag the furnishing of the third floor.
Thc work upon this buildirg appears
to be very substantial and.when com-
pleted'it mill be'practically a fire-proof
building. The Board of Regents csti
mate that'it will require 8100,000.00

! to complete the building, including the
two miags; we'elieve. this building
should be pi'ovided for at this Session,
if possible.

We found the other buildings in
. good repair and all filled to

their'apacity.

.Tlie new dormitory asked fo& is
badly needed and if built mould per-
haps meet the requirements for the
dining hall asked for, at least tempor-
arily, 'and we recomme'nd that the

.Doriaitory.be provided for. The- in-
stallatia'n of 'a central heating

plant-'would

save expense in fuel, janitor
service gad ihsurance, and we recom-:
mend that such a). plant be installed",
aIso that'library fixtures be providecl,
aad funds niade available for books for
the library. We also recommend that

. the dairy herds asked for be allowed
a!id barns be provided.1, )

-Ii will be necessary to provide furiii-
ture for th<.'dministration

Building,'ad

we recommend that the amount
asked, for. this purpose be granted, also
that additional miairig machinery be
providccl. The amounts asked for the

'a!dm<.'!I Rx;1erirhent Station sad. Agri
cultural Laboratories appear to,us to be
r<'a.''onab! ., -and wc . recommend that

. s ich amounts be provided.
- V< e ~rc 'incli'ned to. thiitk that . the

Continued on page s

now on.a year's leave of. absence tak-
ing —work —in—Berliii--University;-,— —Dr;----
Peters is remembered br all 'ld stu-
dents as orie of the most popular mem-
hers of the faculty., He was bae 'of
the few instructors who,was actively, in-
terested in student affairs; was, promi-
nent in glee club work and was actirc
on many faculty.committees.'e 'are
glad to publish this. interesting 'etter
and eagerly look forward to his return
next year:

Berlin, W. 30, Germany,
'isenacherstrasse 103,
'ebruary 9, 1909;

Dear Argonaut:"
We left Moscovr, Mrs. Peters,

th<a boy,'n~yself~e w'ee~ifore
college opened .last September and
Ir!ade haste to the Thousand Islfmds in
the St. 4werace River. There we
spent a couple "of weeks'n a wooded
island sur'rounded'by'.the q'uiet

matter,and'began our'long vac'ation.'t

was 'my delight, when not os in
one of th'e many'asolene lau'nchis
that filled the''river w!th .their everla'st-
ing purt, putt, putt, putt," to sit on
the wide sunny'eranda and match
the freight steamers and the tow boits
carry'ut.the. season's crop of Minic-
sota wheat.

One night in a fog a strange 'craft
drifted irito the'sland; apparently at-
tracted,. by the voices and. the illumina-
tion. The.bright colored lights set'on
the si'des of the boat blinkt like the
eyes of a frog. A voice through a
megaphone anxiously askt, "What
lights are those?" Numerous smaller
voices questioned, answered and'ex-
plained in confusion. The boat es-
capt the rocks in the adjacent shallow
vrater and tied up to'a nearby wharf for
the night, The incident interested

-me-for"only-a-fem-evenings before when—
returning frOm a'country fair down ttle
river we were'lost in the fog aad barely
were saved from spending the night in
the bulrushes'ith a load of hungry
babies, popcorn-fed children and home-
sick mothers.

It took seven- weeks in New England
to see our many relatives 'and to tell
our Idaho stories. I think they all
came to be firm believers in Idaho, in
its resources and its integrity as a state,

We had seea the autumn foliage
turn at the Thousand Island's'aad com-
ing into Massachusetts me sam it all
agaia. For,a week or two before the
frosts came the red maples that <hrive-
in well drained swamps were turning....
redder and:redder each Hay,. I wish I
could 'set before you one of those gor-

'eouscolor pictures: a few lovland .

acre)s full of scarlet leaves backt by a
grove of'oft srecn white pine. Then
the- walaiits)-had-to 'be shaken dowii
from off their hickory lims and the
chestnuts pickt up in the woods aad by
the roadsides. i The chestnut is one of
the principal'orest . trees. in central
Massachusetts and this year the crop of
nuts was large'.

It)was, pleasant,to'spend weeks in
ahd'roundBoston and ride again in its

magnificent park's. Like -Berlin, Bos-
ton has an 'elevated road that runs '.un-.

Sophomore Frolic.
The Annual Sophomore Frolic came

off on Friday evening at the Gymnasi-
um. The hall was made attractive by
riigs, pillows and pennants, aad the
music coming from the balcony was
excellent. The cromd was not

hirge'ut

this made the dance all the 'ove
successful from the enjoyment poilit of
view. The patroaesses mere - Mrs.
MacLean, Mrs. El'dridge, Mrs. H. T.
I<'rench, Mrs. Carithets, Miss Caldmell,
and Miss Moore.'he only 'rawback was that the
patty mas'cut'so short by the arrival of
twelve o'lock.

Pronllllelit Man to Lectiure,
Mr. Hamilton Holt, managing editor

of The flridependent, and authbr of
"Undistinguished Americans," mill vis-
it the University of Idaho and lecture
on 'he 'Federation "of the World"
about April 20th. Mr. Holt has been
closely assocIated with all the riiei mlio

have promoted the Woild Peace move-
ment, and has himself done as much as
any other American'o advance the
idea of iateraatiorial .judiciary to'dis-
plade international mar.

The members of the cast in "The
Manoeuvres of,'Jane" have had their
pictures taken'in various odd and inter-
esting poses. The pictures are heirig
displayed .: in Morrill Hall and - --.at
Hodgias'.

".Jane, Jane, she never. was the
same." I

dergrouiid'" In the Back Bay the'
Continued on. page 8

VQLUME

REPORT OF VISITQION RASEBCLLL PROSPECTS GOON-'TRE MANEOUVRES OF JANE" LEITER ROM

Season .Opens With a Wealth of 'English Club to Stage Charming
'
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1taymond Cam, '12, has had to leave I
coN«ge,on account of ill health. AI
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fzeiia 31=-=- ~ ta Bexfm mates a
sIaay of Itael.

life~an~ee~ "

bert-exa - settled dawn to the!G~~ met'.ul cf Ivnzg in
Iatwzth a "~~~en" to tzot after ns.It's vexy'cocnfaatalllc. Mxs. Pctezs',

and'licmaable a =—-ushcttts jjjpejzd-tnxai;~m~: the.'. —==':- .:taiac;
It wuuhf ozfficuh for. the stzangcr tawasa'RS W51CfL '

.Igot down as far as Washington and,
must have mzsied Professor Pnrcnch by
R day.

I

~~meaeee=
0

Cl 7,
1lsaltth is muchf .zm~~ and 'I anl
thaxoly enjoying the city and my Uai-
w4saaay wart

an entcnaulIBg
place. I always thmt of the woxzfs af,
a companion on thc nam as wc
gettmg into the eke about nine o'cioct
m the eienmg. "Nowsee here.. The
fast thiag you do when you get to thc
betel is to put your baby to bcd andf,
tate year vife and go out on Fzicder-1
ictstzasse to Unter ten Lmden. Ven!

On 'the twenty-fourth,of Noiembcr
we sailed fmai New Yixt and by" the
twenty.snrth, ~~~ng Day, had
made twenty4xe zRBes and lay ia the,~~off Staten I~~h dziftmg in the!
fag. Itis apeeurzar ~~ tofcelI
caze of those msmstzous majestic boats«Q throw un zls hands and czy
ior help when a log drifts m and cats
off its view. I say "feeF'ather than
aee far we never saw the'hole boat
except by ~piece meaL At Ihcmez !haven we

i$%TCI]I,-~g 'j~ I g '~[));!

MOSCOW LAUNDRY
mzght-have scen the whole you sec aH @me hghN and ~ tasse'.

ahzp bat we werc so ghrd tobe onland~ shop vzndows, you vtH Me Bedm "l
that, xcmezabexm

..~ 1 ou win make no mistake zn getting your work done here...

C. B GREEN, Prop.
g~ «zfe, we tept We dzd, ahho we delayed oar stmH-f'our ~ to the fzcmt. But the iog. On "Unter den Idden" far a coapleA stfeamer under way bhes its whistle I of. days.to gzve ~~ of zts movements whzlc! '- Withrthc tmdcst regards far our Ida-a bo'at drifting'rings beHs. So for $ooty

'

ho fuends in which Mzs. Peters warmlythere always wRS a xnan't
I joms xnc

The Green HouseS.each end of the steamer. with
hands'xiptto a mpe fastened to the tang ofabcfL.'he. jube the man at the

+avant end began to'langh thc maa at
the stern pounded his beH. '. &th bcHs~g at once ouzhncd the posinon
ot the ship and ferry boats, gasalene~. Rnd other cxaft were warned- ..to go azound both b~l and net tzy to

. go between,
When the fog fmaHy lifted wc saw

just oat of water amiast the hundreds
. af steameis af aH descriptions hmzy-I
ing znto the tzarbor thc tw'o blact fun- I.sich of a suntfm steamship. The ship'sj
dsaly paper, fcd by wireless tclcgzsmh, Icff:~ ~ex having been Isant duzmg those two days m the hsr-1-

n North Main street, far Irlowers

Phone 471, or. leave orders at WiHis's
Drug Store.

vouzs cordially,! C. A. ~sgS.
P. S.—A postczipt to say I saw this

Iznozning,the ma ~t entzanceof
King Edirazd of England'nm 3erLa.
Lines of hazzahmg sothezs eight deep
and a mile hng, wavmg Hags,,and

!boommg canaan ' wRS ~c ~ - to '
Oat ttf tht htttttt Itt tht Plhltttt'5!

I
image that dehytl the pmcmnm,»-;

Ibut not the.Kmg and Kaiser ahead, I
nght in front of my favcacd ~ on.I
the opera house steps. The pop~c )
was tept a couple af blocks asray from I,
the hne of, znazth by'the p-Hcc.

C. A P.l

!Confectionery, Cigazs, Stationery. Sub-
! scziptions.taten for aH Newspapers

and Magazines.
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Stein-Bloch's New 1909!!"=~
.'pringModels In,

Instf tate Special RetarnsA passenger zcxnazfrt. 'hNobody f

The 'Ce="""-c'as the Th .spec@i c-- * ~.ch,has ~»n cut'n

the narbor." Khax'on instim e snort ia South Idaho far',
« ~ ~ 4 '». « '~e s»v «:t~~ ptL ~ »tzh zc ~ edSiz&~ydocts made of green grass and anzac!

I
smppcd at about forty-ths in thirteen I

zanmcg td~ zo the sza- counts, cztcaaing from Weisez to the
'czs edge m mccz the c~z saznc tlat cszzcznc southeastern nazt of thc's~E.;:<~-xmas 'ben5lth ~1=1 Q~2)%» +nc scncs of m~ttuzswcP'xcepuou

hu ~R. W l a '
grano anfh ~i'z,- RRG ~-"=esleL

Men's Suits
The superior morkman-

ship for which- Stein-Block
products are noted, the dis-"
tinctiven'ess of style, the
Qshtonable hang of
garment, the custom tai.'or
6t, xvhieh makes them as
satisfactory to xvear as
made to order el@thing at
double the mopey,'are evi-
dent to every one who ex-
amines our net spring
models.

I

at-'f—

~ hke a,eoHeg sh -,"rent -v,-ear eoHege doPes. 9-r~~ ~dud~ the corrie.- ~~p"M:m. ex~i social f"rw-
tro" »ei=~ spoNng e en ~~ recrealj~ divison oroccK'lon

Stein-Bloch Sttits
$37.50 to .......
Net ideas that ean be

found!enly'n the best, cus-
tom . tailor. shops. Stein
Bloch needlexwwrk and de
signing are the best., Th
fabrics are selectea
the best looms in the ivor'ld.

h

."L"System KoHege
Kloppies for McMt.

f hx the Ladie's'loak and
Stzi. Depar~erzt

't'. s~,RC~~ T:T~
t. e g a 4 ~

See them at—

l~ — " ~--'" ' -- —'~, l~»t»hhthw~»ht»t,~~:-t~ «....»:::~ t ~-'~»::'~«~ f «'RNII POglgg- Ofs Ia't~sHlg'I"*III&
.eilktry lq .'-W~~==——.='-ny~~hcze+d) UIftfVaI+ Qua-teleut~,—,8e<hfaa~ beOtn --———..:-==~.=,atf=M~~~---—=-~-Rbutxt"~=iir4ei4 ice.-yiiSf7i,-g~liy-,-~-- 'f t tt'CjadnniEiCkhe6e hbeileent~.M—„.—:—r~:—.Wansfzie Itive'r.'»"T —~q',-',tbe txavellctaas iQ gegjq'gt'--''thn:-U~t - -.'=- .;:Iachoolfdu1fngthe'fast

wfnteindfsae.'he"heaXLZ~hexs Of Zhifxuad ~vs ~ the Axnr-'sr-ssffhh
~ all'axe: ' ' ', '. -. -,I Spending the eeet Of inatitue,'WOrtthc,,state,PamPtun ~~-»—;,~t;in ~~~., Qir»nine hours - Have you seen.Jues - .;- " - 'iaatin jvaiious other. schools.

DAVID &. ELY CO.-
. iHOSCQW'hf;S GRERTEST STORE THE GREATER BOSTON'
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